Don’t let your past interfere with your future!

JRAP may help you...

- Qualify for public housing.
- Be able to qualify for the job you want!

What is JRAP?
The JRAP program is a grant funded program to allow youth to build a stable future by helping to address the legal barriers to accessing public housing that criminal history creates. JRAP is a partnership between Akron Metropolitan Housing Authority (AMHA) and the University of Akron School of Law (UA).

How to contact us for help

Reentry Clinic Website:
https://www.uakron.edu/law/curriculum/reentry.dot

JRAP Website

JRAP Facebook

JRAP QR Code

Helping the youth of summit country with public housing and employment to build a stable future in spite of past legal mistakes.

Juvenile Reentry Assistance Program

Is your criminal history keeping you from getting housing or a job?

There is something you can do!

The Juvenile Reentry Assistance Program (JRAP) can help you deal with your criminal history and public housing.
What we can do for you?

- Seal your juvenile or adult criminal record.
- Help you apply for Certificates of Qualification for Employment (CQEs).
- Help modify your child support.
- Help reinstate your driver’s license.

Do I qualify?

You qualify for JRAP services if you...

- Are 14 to 24 years old.
- Have criminal history.
- Live in Summit County.
- Currently Live in Public Housing, did live in Public Housing, or have family who live in Public Housing.

There is no cost to participate in this program.

All services are free of charge!

We may be able to help with legal filing fees as well!